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May 2023 Newsletter
Well things are hotting up , not only has the improved weather (at the
time of writing!) made our cruising and sailing days more attractive but
also events at the Clubhouse have been keeping us entertained. 

We have seen members boats out and about in the Sound , a few
have made it out to the Eddystone lighthouse and Cruising in
Company continues to grow with another trip down to Fowey enjoyed
by many. We are really looking forward to the Coronation events and
there's quite a lot planned for the month as you can see below.

Why not send in your own newsletter item if there is anything you think
other members would be interested in? If you'd like to keep a closer
eye on event updates then why not join the Members WhatsApp
group, there is a button at the bottom of this newsletter for that.  

Event Updates
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At the beginning of April the RPCYC Cruising in Company crowd
hit Fowey, braving a less than favourable weather forecast which
made for a lively sail up and down. Keep an eye on the Calendar
and WhatsApp group for planned ( and unplanned ) trips out.
 

We had a great 1st BBQ on the Beach 2023 at lovely Cawsands
this month , the sun came out and we enjoyed BBQd fish tacos
-  read all about it  here
 

Our very own Brian Worral entertained  at The Clubhouse last

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=438f74c158&e=1f39836ac9
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Our very own Brian Worral entertained  at The Clubhouse last
weekend, a fantastic evening of music and merriment, we cannot
wait for the next one! - read all about it here
 

Upcoming Events

Talk night is back! Friday May 5th and Adrian will be debating
"Considerations in meal and nutrition  planning for improved
performance in trans-oceanic singlehanded sailing"
 

 

We are all looking forward to the weekend
Coronation  celebrations. Whether you have booked for the
Saturday Afternoon Tea or not why not come on down and raise a
glass to the new King! 

-> rsvp here <-
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glass to the new King! 
 

Get your thinking caps on and settle down for another RPCYC
quiz night on Friday 12th May from 7pm , this time your Quiz
Master is Gary Kent. £10 entry includes a delicious Pasty!
 

 

Saturday May 20th - if the weather Gods are with us there is a
Cruise in Company planned for an overnight at the River Yealm.
 

-> Book for Quiz & Pasty Night <-

-> RSVP here if interested <-
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News from the PPSA
( Port of Plymouth Sailing Association ) 

We have collated the PPSA updates on a single page to keep the size
of this newsletter manageable. This month, to read more about Port of
Plymouth nav updates , Race notices for Ullman Sails series (goodies
up for grabs) , J25 World Championship 2025 information , a flyer for
Nav supplies from Alice Crews, and a reminder about dialogue with
Longroom then click the button below.
 

News from the RYA

This month you can read about Red Diesel, Crew4Gold applications,
Mayday and PanPan calls, Coronation updates, Round the Island race
updates, 5 Ways to Protect on Earth Day, the Volunteer awards, RYA
membership input, available discounts, Interesting Cruising
Destinations, Tokyo 2020 documentary, Gas supply updates,
Recruiting Volunteers , Recording Meetings, Cyber Crime warnings,
Grants, Non-Native Species help, Electric Ribs, Youth National
championships, charter discounts and how to get a FREE ticket to the
Southampton International Boat Show this year.
 

What makes the Club tick?
 

As we continue to navigate through these uncertain times, we are
grateful for your continued support and dedication to the Royal

-> PPSA Latest <-

-> RYA Latest <-
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grateful for your continued support and dedication to the Royal
Plymouth Corinthian Yacht Club.

We are excited to announce that we have launched a new rota system
to help manage our events and activities. This new system will allow
us to better organize our events and ensure that everyone has a
chance to get involved and contribute to the club.

We are looking for volunteers to put their names down on the new rota
and help us to make our events and activities a success. Whether you
have experience in event planning, hospitality, or simply want to lend a
hand, we would be grateful for your support.

By volunteering on the rota, you will have the opportunity to meet new
people, learn new skills, and be an integral part of the team that
makes the Royal Plymouth Corinthian Yacht Club leadership
community. We believe that everyone has something valuable to
contribute and we would be honored to have you on board. We also
now have an attractive reward scheme in place. 

If you are interested in volunteering on the new rota, please get in
touch with us by emailing info@rpcyc.co.uk  We will be happy to
provide you with more information and answer any questions you may
have.

Thank you for your continued support and we look forward to working
with you.

Thanks for reading and May your month be fab!
 

RPCYC News Archive 

RPCYC Members Adverts

Join the RPCYC Members WhatsApp Group
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